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Diminutive Yellow Crepe

Frock Trimmed With' ‘
Striped Dimity

ivjv'-v'i •

' By Marie Belmont
Some of the most effective frocks

of the season are those which com-
bine two materials that are distinctly
different in character.

The dress above, for any small child
from three to eight, uses yellow crepe
in combination with Hue White dim-
ity, striped in blue.

The fCekis the little under-
bodiee v ahd the skirt joins
this : \«fh.'.tt, «tandped line. Yellow
aud blue grOßgfnin ribbon is used for
trimming, and above the wrist bauds Iare petnled. cuffs of the dimity.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Browgr and
son, of Rocky Mount, arrived Friday
'right to spend the week-end with Mr.
Brower's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Brower.

* • a

Misses Adele and Mary Pemberton,
who ace spending some time in Ashe-
ville, arrived in Concord Friday eve-
ning to spend the week-end with their
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Pem-
berton.

• • •

Mrs. W. R. Harris, of Asheville, is
spending tbe week-end in Concord
with her sister, Mrs. W. D. Pember-
ton, and her brother, R, A. Brower.

• * •

Mrs. B. F. Rogers returned home
today from a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. John F. Yorke, of Charlotte,

Mrs. John F. York*, of Charlotte,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. B. F.
Rogers, for several days.

* * v

Mr. pud Mrs. P. G. Sherbondy and
son Dick are leaving in the morning
for Pennsylvania, Tor a two weeks’
vacation. They are making the trip
in their car.

• • *

Miss Minnie Williams, court sten-
ographer of Greensboro, is the latest
to sign up for the European tour that
is Jo be conducted by the Concord
“Y” this summer.

* « •

Lou's Eisele, one of the sales di-
rectors of the Happy Valley Lake Es-
tates,; and A. Roy Blackly, assistant
sal?s director, wpre visitors ip Con-
cord Friday. ;

S'* -

Sliss Virginia BHttinghaui, who has
been the guest of Miss Donnie Smoot,
returned Friday night to her home in
Norfolk.

. i. ' -

Mrs. W. O. Junker and'son, of
Spartanburg, who have been visiting
Mrs. T. L. Chaney, left yesterday for
Charlotte to spend a fewr days with
relatives.

• * »

C. T. Miles, manager of the Crystal
Damp Laundry, returned Thursday
from St. Peters Hospital, Charlotte,
where he had been undergoing treat-
ment for several weeks.

•* • •

Mrs. W. R. Odell and son, William
Branson, have returned from Blowing
Rock, where' they' spent several days.

• • * *

Misses Kathleen Sappenfield and
Era Linker, students of N. C. C. W.,
Greensboro, are spending the week-end
with their parent*.

Mrs. C. M. Isenhour has returned
to her hoipe after spending the week-
in Western North Carolina with Mr.
Isenhquc. .

*

• * *

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Rowan and
children are attending the day in
Camden. 8. C„ with Mrs. Rowan's
sister. Carolina and Henrietta will
remain in Camderr until Mr. and Mrs.
Rowan return from their European
trip.

• • a
Mr. ami Mrs. Clifford Porter return-

ed Friday night from New York,
where they attended the North Caro-
lina Pharmaceutical Society. They
left this morning for their home in
Black Mountain.

• • *

Mrs. S. D. Lambeth, of Charlotte,
spent Friday in the city with relatives.

• * *

A message from the bedside of Mrs.
A. C. Wotff, of Orlando, Florida,
States that her condition is slightly
improved.

•• • »

Mrs. J. Leonard Brown and chil-
dren, Jennie, John and Bufus, left
this morning for Little Switzerland
to spend two weeks.

• * *

E. F. Carter, executive officer of
the State Child- Welfare Commission,
of Raleigh, is spending the day with
J< G. Brown, Cabarrus County Wel-
fare Officer, on business.

• * *

Mrs. S. A. Wolff and kfrs. J.-M.
Cook left Friday morning to attend
the Blue R :dge Assembly in Blue
Ridge.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. John Porter left this
afternoon for Black Mountain to vis-
it Mr. Porter's brother, Clifford Por-
ter.

* * •

Dick Richnrds is spending the week-
end at his home at Liberty Bell, S.
C. He will return to Concord next
Thursday.

• • *

James Wilkinson, Eugene Bruton,
Paul Owensby and George Peck are
spending the week-end at Graystone
Inn. Roaring Gap.

•i •
,

Misses Kettle and Lena Leslie and
Elizabeth Ross will return Tuesday
to 'Concord from their summer borne
at Montreal. They to New
York the following day to sail for
Europe on the Leviathan July 3rd. 1
They will be accompanied- on their
European trip by Miss Frances <Far-
ratt.

Meeting of Minnehaha Council.
Minnehaha Council No. 40 degree

of Pocahontas and the Impcov.ed Or-
der of Red Men, Seminole Tribe No.
20, gave Mr. Ben Goodman a hearty
welcome at Pocahontas meeting Tues-
day evening, June 22. Brother Good-
man gave us a nice talk. We all on-
joyed his visit There were several
other good talks ttym' the brothers and
sißters, and after the talks there was
ice cream and tike nerved. All en-
joyed the uffairWry much. v

After the cream and cake was serv-
ed, we had some good music which
we all enjoyed. We, are.hoping .they
cun‘meet with us'again, '..¦y.Vy'V,

I must speak a word for our Coun-
cil. The Pocahontas are- doing a
great deal and we are still bringing in
lots of new members.

A FRIEND.

Twenty-three per cent, of all. wells
driUled for oil are failures.

MISS LOI4 PHILLIPS *

weds uKOKGE Waller

i Ceremony Performed by Rev. C. M.
Pickens at Home of Bride in Al-
bemarle.
Albemarle, June 25.—1 n a deeora-

k five setting of exquisite beauty and
a ceremony of marked dignity and

. char,'the marriage of Miss lx)!a

j Phillips and • George Ritzier Waller}
J of Clinton, was solemnized Tuesday

afternoon at 4:30 at the home of¦ Mr. •>rid Mrs. Oscar H. Phillips on
North Third street.

The ceremony was witnessed only
by members of the immediate fami-
lies and a few friends.

As Mendelssohn's wedding march
was sounded. Itev. G. M. Pickens, of-
ficiating , minister, pastor of Central
Methodist Church, took his place to
await the bridal party. The brides-
maids were Miss Rosetta MeCallnm,
of Pirtehurst.

The bride descended the stairway
and entered on the arm of her broth-
er, Clarence E. Phillips, at Durham,'
who gave her in marriage. The
groom was attended as best.'man by
his brother, Dale Waller, of Hender-
son. ,

The bride is the on:y daughter of
Mr. ahd Mrs. P. M. Phillips, de-
ceased, who formerly lived iu Rowan
county. She was educated at CostCollege, Atlanta, Ga., and North Car-
olina College for Women. Mrs. Wal-ler has inherited rich gifts of mind
and heart and is a prominent teach-
er of home economics in North. Caro-

i lina. She has traveled extensively
ainj has many friends in this and ad-
joining states.

Woman’s Auxiliary to Meet.
The business meeting of the Worn-

\ ail's Auxiliary of the First Presby-
terian Church will be held Monday

jafternoon at 4 o'clock in the church
Iparlor.

SUMMER COLbS
that make you so uncom-
fortable in hot weather,
are better treated exter-
nally—Rub over chest
and throat and apply fre-
quently up nostrils—
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high prices forS

ithei en«h„-iiient sparkler, iffe fi
have exquisite, brilliant, blue X
white diamonds in latest style C
18k white gold settings at from S

$25.00 to SIOO.OO each. Let X
us show you. , 9
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INDEPENDENCE WEEK
Celebrating the Anarf-

vtfiary of the Declaration of Amer-
ican Independence.
All next week will be observed

throughout the United States and its
possessions as Independence Week.
The Daughters of the American Rev-
olution of Coneord will not have any
formal exercises jn commemoration of
this occasion except the ringing of
the court house bell and the church
bells on next Monday morning at
11:11 a. h., as the "Echo of the Lib-

erty Bell.”
The following is the Patriot’sPledge of FSith, and every citizen is

asked to repeat it Monday morning
when he hears the bells ringing:

“I do hereby pledge and declare my
sincere belief and devout faith In the
fundamental ideals of my country so
bravely proclaimed to the world by
the immortal signers of the Declara-
tion of American Independence; and
in their words and noble spirit ‘we
pledge to each other our lives, oar
fortunes and our sacred honor’ to the
support of those ideals; and as a tok-
en of my sincerity and as an evidence
of my gratitude for the blessings
which that immortal, document has
assured to all Americans, I do hereby
make this contribution for the preser-
vation of Montieello, the honie of
Thomas Jefferson, as a National Me-
morial to the author of the Declaration
of Independence and as a patriotic
Shrine for Hie Children of America.”

WAlt MOTHER OFFICERS
IN STATESVILLE FRIDAY

Chapter of is Reinstated
In Ttat City.

Mrs. W. D. Pemberton, president;
of t,he State War Mothers, Mrs. R.
E. Ridenhour, corresponding secretary,
Mrs, J. F. Good son, registrar, and
Mrs. John K. Patterson, fourth vice-
president, spent Frida# hi Statesville;
Their mission ‘there was to reinstate
the chapter of War Mothers df this
city, and this duty was performed. A;
delightful luncheon was served at the
Vance Hotel. ,

Girls Are Pretty, Says “Venus.”
Wilmington Dispatch.

“We are having the best time of
our life. The citizens of Wilmington
are the best people in the world and
are giving we old veterans a great
time,” tns says Veteran J. T. Wyatt,
of Salisbury, who writes for several
newspapeVs under the name of
“Venus.”

Veteran Wyatt headed a delega-
tion of 17 veterans from Rowan
county who came here for the big
meeting! 'He Is > “covering" the <nee
iiiiion for several newspapers in that
section of the statae. “Everything
you have here is fine,” says "Venus”
“but I know that your girls are the
prettiest in the world.”

Runaway Youth Found in State.
Salisbury Post.

Roy Morgan, Gold Hill lad of 14.
who ran away from his home last’
week, has been located in Liuiriur
burg, N. 0., and returned here yes-
terday. His father states that the
boy, who went away in a Ford
truck belonging to the father, bad
eaten nothing for two days, and was
delighted to return home. At the
time he left, the boy had no money
to speak of. the father said, and he
was not surprised that he had been
forced to go without food for two
days.

It was thought at first that the
boy had probably gone to Alabama
to visit an uueie.

The Crown Princess of Sweden
who is now visiting America is the
daughter of the late Marchioness of
Milford Haven, a daughter of the
Princess Alice, of Great Britain, who
was the daughter of Queen Victoria.
The Crown Princess is the great-
granddaughter of Queen Victoria.

ACCIDENT ON KANNAPOLIS
ROAD THIS MORN|NG

• Ford Sedan of F. E. Allen, of Roch-
ester. and Track of J. Leonard

i Brawn Collide Near Country (Sob.

* A new Ford sedan belonging to F-
• E. Allen, of Rochester, N. Y„ was
' practically demolished this morning St

1 10 o’clock when it was hit by a Ford
‘ truck belonging to J. Leonard Brown

* and driven by B. Morgan, negro, on
1 the Kannapolis rood near the Coun-

t try Club. Neither Mr. Allen nor Mrs.¦ Allen, who were in the sedan, were
badly injured, though the latter suf-

i sered several painful bruises. Morgan
8 was not seriously injured.
! The accident , occurred when the

truck, Which was coming towards
Concord, was forced from its course

J by another targe truck that had run
, to the left of the sedan, evidently at-

tempting to pass it. Morgan, fright-
j ened at the big truck coming directly

, at him, swerved over and hit the right
. front wheel of the Ford sedan, which

, was going toward Kannapolis. The
sedan turned over three times and

[ landed many feet from the road. It
' is miraculous that Mr. and Mrs. Al-

; len, who are tourists on their way'
froln St. Petersburg, Fla., to their
home in Rochester, N. Y., escaped

, with only a few minor injuries.
Nothing more has been heard of the
big truck that was the cause of Mor-

, gan’s leaving his side of the road.

KANNAPOLIS WINS IN TENTH
FROM KIRK’S HOME REN

Fayetteville Series Evened When For-
mer Colonial Gets Homer; Score
4-8.

j il ,Fayetteville, June 25.—A home run
by Bob Kirk, former Colonial outfield-
er, ahd now a fly. chaser in the right
garden for the Kannapolis club, gave
the boys front, the Towfl City n 4-3
decision over the Highlaqders here
yesterday afternoon. The' victory
evened the series between the twi

¦ Clubs. I,
Kirk's Mow came m rue tenth in-

ning .with two men down and the
bases clear, the line drive bounced
past the centerfielder and going so far
away thnt the runner reached home
base before the ball could be retrieved.

Kirk was the hitting star of the
day, the homer, one double, two sin-
gles, and a sacrifice being his lot.
Kannapolis acquired a three run lead
in the third frame, but Thomas was
driven from the box by the Highland-
ers in the same inning, and with_Fer-
guson in the box, tile score was tied
up in. the fifth. Greason's single.

, ,t)vp .passes and grirt-infield out being
•responsible foi* th ‘score, j*

Johnny Johnson, former Carolina
shortstop, played an excellent game

for Kannapolis, and in the tenth frame,
broke up a probable rally by a beau-
tiful catch which he turned into a
double play. Spectacular fielding by
both teams was the order of the day.

Score by inning : R
Kannapolis 102 000 000 I—rD

' Fayetteville 002 010 OOfIHM-3
Thomas, Ferguson and McClain ;

1 Kitchen and Bryan.

Travel to Junahiska, in a Motor
Caravan-

Greensboro, June 25.—About 200
: Methodists left here this morning
for Lake Junaluska. traveling in a
motor caravan and beihg joined en
route by other Melodists. Junaluska
is the summer resort of the Metho-
dists of orth Carolina, where they

jbold their meetings of various sort-.
• The caravan when it left here was in
charge of Frank C. Boyles. It pulled
out from in front of Wost Market
Street Methodist (finerch lat 7 a.

. m. Burlington Methodists joined it
, here. T[ie party expected to reach

Junaluska in time for supper to-
. night. They will be gone for several

days.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
INJURED IN PLAYFUL

FROLIC WITH FRIENDS

Tricks of Mirth and Levity Result in
Use of SVng and Bandages.

Stanly, News-Herald.
Mr. j. G. Shinault, who holds a

position with the Central Barber
Shop here, is carrying his left arm
in a surgical sling and also has his
head bandaged, all 4s a result of a
friendly pow-wow with ' Nat Aateq
and Peuse Furr Tuesday afternoon
about 1:30 o’clock,

According to othe story as related
¦by each of the participants, a friend-
ly pow-wow had been engaged -#n.Reuse, states that Tuesday after-
noon existence had grown drab* and
of no accounf. Therefore exigencies
there were to indulge in tricks of
mirth and levity and no sooner than
these three gentlemen had assembled
at the Auten-Wolfe Motor Company
than frolicsome times ensued.

Some one dashed a bucket of
water down the back of Peuse Furr,
and things started. Finally, Mr.
Shinault, availed himself of a large
bucket and made to pour the - same
upon Nat and Peuse. Forthwith,
these two gentlemen took to their
heels and headed toward the Luth-
eran Church, Mr. Shinault, clinging
to his pail of cold water stayed him
not, but gave pursuit as best he
could. At the corner of the Lutheran
Church. Peuse passed from sight
while Auten did about face and
hauled his freight toward the origin-
al starting point. But his sight grew
dim and his limbs waxed weary
while the flectness of the water
bearer increased. At last to save;
himself from a drenching of ti\e icC,

cold fluid, the crafty Nat, dashed
Into the show room of the Albemarle
Hudson Company, slamming the
door shut behind him. Mr. Shinault
loosing ' his equilibrium rushed
agginst the glass door, breaking it
down and receiving several painful
injuries. His left arm was cut
rather seriously in several, places
while he received an incismn just
above his left eye. *

\

Medical aid was . summoned im-
mediately and his. Wounds given at-
tention. The injured man is new get-
ting along as well as could be ex-
pected.

Manous Buys Out Afcemarie Line.
Albemarle Press.

Negotiations between A. B. C.
Kirk, of Salisbury, and T. M. Ma-
nous, of this city; relative to the Bale
of the Kirk-Manous bus line from
Albemarle to Salisbury, to Manous,
have come to an end with the trans-

fer taking place. Mr. Manous. thus
becomes the sole owner of the line,
the transfer having been officially-
approved by the state commerce
commission. *

Mr. Manous Is making a slight
change in the schedules between
these two cities, gnd is also putting
on two large buses. The cars now-
leave Salisbury at 8:30 and 11:30
a. m. and 2.30 and 5 :30 p. m. Buses
leave this city at 7:30 and 10:30 a-
m., 1:30 and 4:30 p. m.

An aerial torpedo carrying 1,500
pounds of TNT and traveling at
speed of 200 miles an has lieen
developed by
Fired itvan hit a

tpjsinySpiles away. tj.

Dark Tunnels Are
Nothing in this Kid's

Young Life
For he always comes
out seifely into sunshine
and joy. His name is

J E R R.Y
en the Job

Created by the j£amd£|
,Walter Hoban, this funny;
little fellow has become y
the favorite, kid .comic ior *

v

I millions. You’llgefrmany f*

[a good laugh i! yos*
'•, ¦ .air-*.

Ride With
yEviery Day In

The Tribune
¦

Hotel Concord
. SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER, SI.BO

Lobster Cocktail
Chilled Celery Hearts Queen Olives

Salted Nuts
• * *

Tomato Bullion Macedoine Cream of Chicken A La Rlieine
• *>-

Fried Filet of Lake Trout En Ravlgote 1
Potatoes Concord'

• * *

Choice of
Creamed Sweet Breads, Rhugar

Saute Filet Mignon, Mushrooms
Banana Fritters, Wine Sauce

Broiled Milk Fed Spring Chicken
I Roast Prime Ribs of New York Beef Au Jus

• • *

Mermuda Pstato Native Sp’nach With Egg
Fresh Lima Beans Summer Squash

• * ,»
Florida Fruit Salad, Cream Dressing

* * *

Martha Washington Cream Cake
Apple Pie Caramel Custard Pio

Concord Parfait Bandeau
Assorted Cakes

* b .

Coffee Tea • Milk

Coffee Shoppe
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER, SI.OO

13:80 to 8:0$ t». «.

Sweet Gherkins Queen Olives
Cream of Chicken ALa Rheine, Tomato Bullion, Macedoine

•* » »

*> Choice of
BYictssee Chicken With Noodles

i Itdast Sirloin of Beef, Mushroom Sauce

Mashed Potato ¦ Green Peas
1 Summer Squash

•*• . j
. , iComleimtifr Vegetable Salajili v h ,•{h )'<

' Jpg ¦ ' '*•- *, • > ¦ ¦¦¦ )\

Blackberry tfofibler. Family Style
Butter Sauce *

Apple Pie '

' Peach Pie
Strawberry,-Vanilla, or Chocolate lee Cream

• • •

Coffee 'Tea . Milk

\Wy f ; |

; :-> 50-54 Sooth Union St.. Concor* N. C. |

Flower Trimmed Hats
At This Remarkable Price

<r. This is what we’ve been plan-
r

fling for you in Summer Milli- I A §'
srtaeiy —a puytjhase made by our Bm¦
buyers— a Value which we don’t v/
think has been equaled in
Summer Hats! .straws!

~ ¦ ,J

Light colors! This jpffcel » %Jr \

Are youdriving

. ... .... J ¦ ¦ 1....... n
Buick because so many people

make it their first choice among all motor cars.

They have discovered that other cars, priced
the same as Buick, are not even close to Rnielr

in value. I
• . i, -.jp

Volume production enables Buick to give you
a lot better car for a very moderate price.

Do not be misled into driving a second-choice
car. Compare the new car offered you to Buick, 1
before you let go of your money! *

*

BUICK MOTOR . COMPANY, FLINT,-MICH.
Diriiim General Union Cnrpormtiom | J

t -I

STANDARD BUICK CO.

j North Carolina Popular Excursion
j, TO

Washington, d. c.
—¦VIA—

Southern Railway System

June 25th; 1926
Three Whole Days and Three Nights in Washington^

Round Trip Fare From Concord, N. C. EJQ
*

Leave Concord 9 :29 P. M. Tune 25th.
Arrive Washington 8:35 A.'M., June 26th.
Tickets on sale June 25th, good to return on all regu-

lar Trains (except 37 and 38) so as to reach original
starting point prior to midnight June 29th.

810 LEAGUE BASEBALL GAMES '^SWashington Senators vs. Philadelphia Athletics June 26-27

See Walter Johnson, Eddie Rommel, Sam Gray, Lefty
Grove and other great stars in action. 'f

Fine time to visit the Nation’s Capitol, the many public
buildings, Arlington'National Cemetery, etcL ( , s ,||jH
Make your skjeping car reservations early. Si ’’St!

For further information call on ahy Southern Railway!
, agent or address:

M. E. WOODY, T. A., R. U. GRAHAM, D. P. AM
Concord, N, C. Charlotte, N. C. $
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